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posing it ivero botter sailers then those of tho centre wocro noarly bocalmed, but the
the centre and rear divisions, whicli lay stili loading shipa lied the breeze; tho saie va-
bocalraed, and iL inight roasonably be sup- riations cf tho wind were soon afterwvards
posod that, the action vrould be over boforo oxpcrienced by the French. Asn the slips
tboy could closo. Accordingly the Comté got more lo the isouthward the breozo lad
do Grasse liaving allowed Ilood'a division to had aise vcored in that direction so that their
approaels as near as ho thought advisable, van ships could not lia highor than south
bore up at 9.30 a.m. on the Oth of April for wvest, whilo tho centre and rear, li ving the
the purposo of cutting iL off. Seeing this sen, breozo at about ast, )veto lyiig up to
manoeuvre thoBritisil Admnirai, whose squad- the souti. .Aithough this Bouthaily orna
rcn was on the starboard tack ivith tha vrind brooze complotely broke the Frenchi lino it
nt east-Bouth-Qa8t, hove to in lino cf battie did not disarrange the Britishi, and at Il
for the purpose cf allowing the centre and o'clock a.m. Sir George Rodney, at the head
rear te closo, while the FroncI, by keoping of the centre division, having passed the.
under eaul, woe able ta manoeuvra as they Vi1I do Paris, Coia'te de Grasas gag eahip,
p]eased. Under these circumstances a and hier second, no close as te ho almont in
funious action commonced at 10 o'clock, contact, dolivering a tremondous lire from
a.ni., during vxhich ciglit B3ritish ships bore bis flag ship, the Formiidablo, arrivedl abrast
the fire of fiftean Frenchi ships of thé lino of the cpening in the lino describod as
for more than hout, ivhen tic breezo having caused by the variation cf the brooze and
reached tho centre and rear divisions, tl.e keeping a close lufi; passed through it be.
Frenck Admirai tacked and stood in shore, tween the second and third slip asternof the
the auperior sailing powvers cf lis sbips, en- Ville de Paris, followed by the Duke, Namaur
abling him te decluxé a close action.. Tho and Canada, immediately m~oto round, s.nd
British slips engaged -%vers much cut up the signal being made for the van ta attack
and trro of the French vessels wara cbliged tho B3ritish floot thus gained the 'xrind and
ta tak-e sheitair in Guadlaloupe. stood upon the sane tack as their oppe.

The Britishi fleet lay to nt niglit te repeir nents. Moantine Hlood'a division becanie
lamnages, and next rnerning mado sanU ini heavily engaged wlth the Frenchi centre,

pursuit cf the onemy, but ,,tith se littie and it havin- fallen a calm tho ships cf bcth
effect that by the morning cf tho lltis the fleets became se enshirouded in smoke that
French fleot lad geL se far ta thé ivindwvard a cassation cf firing became nocesar, and
that noe cf tho slips wore scarcely visible. ivhen tho smoke cleared away the French

Tho roar division cf the British ficet lad fooût liad bore away and wrere te the leeward
become tha van; iL ivas conirandod by Ad- retrenting in disoriler. A gênerai chlo on-
mirai Drake. About noon enne cf thé secd, and the Glorieux (74), the César, thu
enemy*s ships wvas seen ta the windivard. ini ilector, thé Arden4~ and flnally tho Ville de
tow cf a fri.ate, having lost lier foremast Paris cf 110 guns, were captured; tho lat-
and bowspnit, a gênerai chase was erderefi ten after fighting through the long sumnees
writh thé intention cf takinig her, and before day surrende-cd at sunset ta the liarflîLer,
evenig thé leading slips lied approached 30 Sir S. bcod, at whidh time only threo men,
near that she wvould hava been coxnpelled cf ivlom the Comte de Grasse was one, ivero
te surrender bad net thé Comte dto Grasse left aliva on ber upper dock. '£he Diadem,
bore dcwn with bis fleet se close togother a 74-gun ship lied been sunk by a single
tint nothing but the near approach cf night broadside from the Formidable.
proented a gênerai engageracnt, As it.wa5 This 'lecisive victory séttIed the question
evident this inuch desired event must cerne rcspecting naval suprenacy, frustnat.d the
off inx thé monning if beLh l bts retained bai 5., cf the confederates, and nelied
thoir relative positions during the night, the rebellions Colonies cf an ineubuit fer
Sir George ]iedney formed lis lino on the more formidable than th&:stamp duty.
sL>rboard tecký, and at daylight iL 'vas avi- On board thc Ville de Paris tIe rnilitany
dent thatit was net in Lhe power cf the chest for the puy cf the French troops wua
Comte de Grasse ta avcid an action if hé captured. Thé whole train cf artillery with
-vruld. lus foeot consisted cf oeaship o1 battoring cannonandstares meant for thé at-
110 guns, five cf S4, nincteen of '14, six of tack on Jarnia awena aise ceptured. Thé
64, and three cf SO, mounting inx afl 25t0 Ville do Paris was tIe largeot man of wvan
guns of licavier motal tIen tîcir opponents. afloat; sha lied benprosonted te Louis XV.
Tho Britlis fleet consisted cf five cf 90 guns, by tho C.-ty cf Paris, and cost £176.000 ster-
twenty cf 74, ton cf 64, and one 70-gun ling an enormous sum for thosé <lays. She
slhip, maounting aitogetîer 2640 gun!ý throw- lied 400 men killed inx thé action cf the 12t1
in&, a ligîter broaaide thon the French. or April, and tha locm of the Frenchi fleet la

The Comte de Grasse formed lis fleet on said ta have been over 3000 men kcilled and
the larboard tack, just fan encugh distant neanly 7000 wounded, wlile those vessels
te w'indward te cross thé bows cf tho B3ritish. that esraped werû se darnsged as te ho imear-
A few minutes after .8 o'ciock, n.m., on tIc ly Lselesa. Thé loss of the British anicunt
12th cf April, 187.e thé leading rnhip cf Sir éd te 253 killed and 816 ivounded. Nono
George Rodney's fléet opened fire on tbc of tho prizos talken in this action reached
contre and rear division cf thé Frenchi, and England - thé César teck line and blew up
inx a few minutes it becamé generai. lleod's during the night with 400 cf lier own croiv
division, boing tie re.ar, and a gx-ct pai t cf and 50 Britli seamen on board. Tho ras

%veto ail lijt et sea in oe cf tho most fonr.
ful hurricanes ivhich have evor devastated
the trepics.

Inx thus action the manoeuvre cf breakiiig
Lie lina was practiced for thé first timeo un
record. IL is a controvertodl question as tu
whether iL wvas a part cf a doliberato taictical
plan of Sir George Rodney's, as it aftérwvards
bocanie of Nolson's, or wvlether iL was 'acci-
dental. Tho feot cf having kept a close
luffrcuid seem te imply thet iL was a de.
liberate dosign, altliough iL is pcssible lint
thé idea may net have occurred till thé For
midable arrivod opposite thé breakc in the
lino, which wes caused by accident., Ilither-
te and afterwards it iras net thé rule te force
a passage tLuI Nelacn's Lime, and it fcrrned
the chief objeet in ail is tacics-at ail
évents on thia occasion iL secured a victor v
and Rodney has thé credit cf gîving the
manoeuvra practital effeet.

The French slips which escaped bore
awsy te tho leeward the nigît aftor the ac-
tien. Four cf tbom rau àown te the I)utcbi
Island cf Curacua, but Lhe greater part, n.
der Bougainvile and Vauanieul, the seconîd
and third in commnand, kept toget!'er anîd
stood for Cape Francois.

The next merning Sir G. Rodney attenipt.
ou te pursue, but i-es becalmod for Llireo
days under Guadaloupe, and liaving ascer-
tained tînt the encmy ivere gene te i eewnard
lie dispatcled Sir S. Ilood te the îvest of
Hlispaniola3, while la himseîf followed te join
nini off Cape TIlburen. Ixxthé Menapassace
bstwéos ldiBpaiela and Guaùaloupe lccé
gave chasé tebnd capturod two 64-gun French
slips and tire large frigates, a third frigate
escaping, thé Frendh floot thus iosing cîgit
slips cf thé line and tire frigates. Sir (ico.
Rodney now proceeded te Jemneica, leaving
Sir Samuel Hoed witb. twexxty- ive saii. cf the
lias te iratdli tho enemy. Bath those Ad-
mirals irere elevated ta thé Peorage for tis
victory; Réear AdmiraI. Drake and Couîîno.
dore Affleck irere created flaronets.

Thé at action irorth noticing in the %et
Indiei ries thé capture cf tIe Baiania Is-
lands wilth a garnison cf 17Ç) invalida on the
6th cf May, by an expédition fittcd outast
H1avannah, consisting of thréo fnigates and
sixty seil cf transports, having on bear!
2500 troops.

A necént numl,.r'of thé Army and .Nar
Gazette intimates that, et lest, tbrce regi-
ments wuslé né rtained, under the néw ar-
rangements, in Canada, but tint they ii
ho severally ncduced ta a service etablish-
mentocf500 mon. One cf thé regiments et
Halifax vvill hé relievtd in the course cf ùze
surmér by the Ist Battalion cf thc 6Oth

Mi3e noir quartered in Ottawia. The Rifle
Brigade and the Antillory staticned et Mon-
treal, are aise under endors for liome, -ud
the forcé stationed in Lhe country wii! then
consict cf the 691h et Quebée, and the -iStli
and "Ilt Battalion cf thé, 6Oth et. 1la..
Thé reliefs wMl probably ho delayefi until
the faeU, as tha bonad quarters are net te b.
transfenred frein Mentreai ta Quobec untl
Octobor or Septembor.i


